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16--20 = Good’s missiion
Luke 10:1-11,

M

arrge Carpeenter has been a tireless
t
ppromoter of
God’s
G
misssion. Shhe has gaathered fuunny storiies
from arround thee world which
w
she uses in hher talks in
churchees. She assks: “Do you
y know how to teell how lonng
missionnaries havee been in the field?””
“At first, ifi they findd a fly in their
t
waterr glass, they
pour the whole
w
thinng out.
Later, findding a fly in
i their waater glass,, they pickk it out, shhrug and
drink the water.
mile and ssay ‘Oh goood!
Later still, they findd a fly in a water glaass, they sm
Soup!’”
Marrge Carpeenter says she hasnn’t been tto Seminaary and soo she doeesn’t
preach three poinnt sermonns. Insteadd she has just two ppoints:
1.
1 Wherevver the chuurch has been
b
estabblished, it is still theere: China is
a primee example..
2.
2 The chuurch is thee only hoppe in muchh of the w
world.
Theese two reppresent ouur end of history.
h
LLet’s jump back to thhe beginning.

E

arrly on Jesus sent out
o disciples on thee first recoorded misssion journeys
~ the first, it was jusst the 12. The secoond time, in our texxt today, Jesus
sennds out 70
0 followerrs. Both ttimes pairrs of disciiples
are sent out as Jesus’ oopening aact, ahead of him too the
villaages wherre he intennds to go.
“T
The harveest is plenntiful, butt the laboorers are ffew”

Jesus tells them exxactly whaat
to do and preciseely what too say:
“cure thee sick whoo are therre, and say
ay to them
m,
‘The kinggdom of God
G has come
c
neaar to you..’”
1

Reppeating him
mself Jesuus sends them
t
off w
with thesee words ringing in ttheir
ears.
“know this: the kinngdom off God hass come neear.”

most important innstructionn of all
Thetheesecentral,
is: “Travel
“
Liight.” “C
Carry no purse,
no bagg, no sanddals”

Thee early church unnderstood this impplicitly:
“travel light” meant
m
“ultralight.”
Clemeent of
Alexanddria in abbout the year
y
200 said we nneed to
get rid of all the overweighht luggagee we bringg with us innto the realm of Good:
“’Carry noot,’ said thhe Lord, ‘ppurse nor sscript nor shoes.’ … We muust,
then, castt away the multitudee of vessells, silver aand gold ddrinking cuups,
and the crrowd of doomestics, receiving as we havve done from the
Instructorr the fair and
a grave attendantss, Self-hellp and Sim
mplicity.”1
Godd’s claim on
o us is tootal. All that
t we gaain, and alll we accoomplish coomes
from God. Thereefore “travvel light.”
w humanns do, thee institutioon Churchh can gainn weight over
But just as we
I grows faat, even obese,
o
so at
a some ppoint our bbeloved C
Church cann no
time. It
loonger movve at all.
An example: wee are sent by Jesuss to procclaim
annd demonnstrate Good’s reignn. But oover time that
message
m
gets
g
obsscured by Sessioon meetings,
coommittee assignmennts, worshhip responnsibilities, and
CMR,
C
stew
wardship and 4N dinnners, andd youth w
work,
service to the com
mmunity and
a the prroclamatioon of salvaation to huumanity. EEach
o the meessage, buut still tending to supplant the
importaant, all portions of
central message itself.

T

heere is another
a
term forr this innevitable
widening of the Chuurch’s waistline: “Mission
i a militaary term inndicating
creep.” “Missionn creep” is
e
n, in the ddirection,
the graadual shift, usually expansion
goals and extent of a camppaign. Failing to wiin swiftly
p
caan result in
i the alm
most imperrceptible m
moving off the
on the original purpose
goalpossts in an unconsciou
u
us effort too find a viictory som
mewhere, ssomehow.
2

“Mission creeep” exists in the chuurch, espeecially in thhe church ~ but usuually
t expansion of the missionn, but rathher in its rreduction. Long beefore
not in the
the military tookk up the teerm, we had
h “missio
ion c-r-e-aa-k” ~ our gradual loss
of visioon, our inccremental loss of ennthusiasm for God’s mission.

M

icchael Kinnnamon, a minister and misssions passtor,
cuuts to the source off the dilem
mma better than anyyone:
“Most Christians thhink God’ss church hhas a missiion.
d
not hhave a misssion.
But in reaality God’ss church does
Quite the opposite:: God’s mission
m
has
as a churchh.”

It iss a question of endds and meeans. Godd’s missioon is
the endd, the Church is merely
m
the means. We invarriably get it backw
wards
makingg the instittution of Church
C
ann end in itself. Good’s missioon is prim
mary,
not justt primary, it is the only
o purpoose for thee Church.
Emiil Brunnerr says it peerfectly:

If thhe church loses its mission, thinks off itself as the end, it has alreeady
failed. It may appear
a
suuccessful, even beccome a m
mega-churcch, but it has
c
aftter populaarity, it maakes decissions
failed. It falls innto comproomise, it chases
o pleasinng everyonne, especiially the bbig donorss. It losees its soull. It
based on
ceases to exist ass Christ’s church.

G

odd’s missioon has a church! Our text m
makes expplicit that Jesus didd not
foound an institution but starrted a miission. A
At the veery first Jesus
gathered the disciples
d
and
a sent tthem out fronting hhim ~ firsst to
Israeel, then innto the enntire worldd. Jesus ttells us exxactly whaat to
do and preciseely what too say:
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“Travel liight. Eat with all who
w receiive you. Cure the sick. Sayy to
everyone, ‘The kinngdom of God has come ne ar.’”
Retuurning, they
t
had accomplished thhese and even m
more.
accompplished so much, theey astoundded themsselves.

T
They

d’s missioon has a church. God’s misssion evollved into aan instituttion;
God
annd the chuurch, at first so focuused on itss mission, so radicaal, so visioonary;

yet the Bride of Christ oveer time evventually ccomes to aact just likke every oother
human institutionn.

Ourr denominnations andd congreggations aree in many ways at thhe later staages
of bloaat and staagnation. Few have a clear,, unequivoocal passion for Jeesus’
missionn mandatee. If a chhurch grow
ws withouut missionn growth, the growtth is
nothingg, means nothing
n
foor God or God’s com
mmunity. If a churcch experiennces
growth in mission, then Good can usee that chuurch ~ is uusing that church!
ways hope ~ hope for a re--envisioninng, a re-conversion, a
Theere is alw
renewal, for a new Refo
formation. Since God’s m
mission haas a chuurch,
t churchh necessarrily means recovery of our corre missionn.
revitalizzation of the

D

ieetrich Bonnhoeffer was
w a pastor and theologiaan on thee fast tracck in
Germany when Hitlerr came to power. H
He escapeed to the U
US to takee up
ann invitatioon from U
Union Theoology Sem
minary in N
New
York. He was well received there andd found a safe
haaven far frrom the innsanity faccing his hoomeland.

Yet Bonhoeffer w
was torn between the safety
ty of
New
N York and
a the inncreasing sstruggle oof the Gerrman
chhurches. As he souught disceernment inn what he was
to do, a phrase caught hiss attentionn from onne of Paul’s letters. Paul sayys to
Timothyy, “Come before winter.” 2
Bonnhoeffer knew this was
w a wordd from Good. A peaace came over him,, the
peace that
t comes from dooing what you
y know
w God wannts you to do. In a few
days, he
h was on a ship reeturning to
t Germanny to alm
most certaiin death.3 He
travelleed light. He
H lived inn God’s reealm. Bonnhoeffer w
was sent.
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I

t mayy not seeem like much, but that original
sendinng out of
o 70 hass had farr reachingg effect.
Marge Carpenterr’s two poiints:
1.
1 Wherevver the chuurch has been
b
estabblished,
it is stilll there.
2.
2 The chuurch is thee only hoppe in muchh of the w
world.
An imperishaable and inncomparable messaage has beeen entrussted to us ~ a
message w
which hass the
messagge of hopee and lovee to a mooribund woorld ~ a m
power to
t change lives, trannsform soccieties andd change eeven us.
Andd this peaarl beyondd price ~ this invaluable Goospel ~ wee are charrged
with givving it away. Sent out by twoo’s with “nno purse nnor script nor sandals;”
sent ouut to heal and
a proclaaim, to demonstratee that Godd’s realm hhas arrivedd.
Godd’s mission has a chhurch. Annd let it beegin with uus.
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